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Will NOT ALLOW 
FREIGHUHAKCE
Local Refinery Manager Saya Mar- 

rhanta Surrounding Towns Have 
“ Edge”  on l.oral Merchants

MAKE REFUND ON CAS PRICE

Charges That Freight Allowance 
Amounting Several Centa Per 

(iailon To Be Discontinued

Paul Roessner, general manager of 
the Owens Refining Company, stated 
Saturday that in the future, insofar 
as the local refinery was conce*‘ned, 
Sweetwater merchants will be i-i a 
position to succe.safully compete with 
surrounding towns concerning 4he 
price of gasoline and kerosene.

•According to Mr. Roe.-<sner, irnnie of 
the big cojnpcnies have been supply
ing adjacent towns with gasoline at 
wholesale prices of 14 cents and kero
sene at 11 cents per gallon, with a 
return of from tw^ to four cents per 
gallon on freight, in udilition to an 
allowance o f one-half cent per gallon 
for the return of empty barrels. At 
the same time local merchants are mit 
affected by the freight retuni and 
the product is delivere<l to tliem iti 
tanks, thus eliminating any return 
frpm empty barrels.

“ This condition has made it p<is- 
sible for the surroundirig towns to sell 
both kero.sene and gasoline at a con
siderable lower price than the mer
chants o f Sweetwater,”  Mr. Roessner 
said.

“ This has brought about condition.s 
that induce the purchase of supplies 
at nearby towns, notwithstanding the 
fact that the products have their ori 
gin in Sweetwater.

“ Naturally, local merchants have 
complained of the existing condi
tions and as a result the Owens Re
fining Company, which operate.s the 
local refinery, will discontinue the 
practice o f allowing freight to m>t'.y- 
ing points. This should ultimately 
have the desired effect o f pi xIng 
‘Sweetwater on an e<iual basis with 
Competing towns.’*

The new policy adopte*! by tl»e lo
cal refinery will become effective Jan
uary 14.

Election ballots in Nolan County 
have been destroyed and will not be 
available for use in the seat contest. 
The ballot boxes had to be used in 
the county-wide bond i&-.ur election 
and they were cleaned out anil con
tents destroyeil a day or so after it 
became legally possible to do so.

TO GET BALLOTS
Peddy-M ay field Leaders Confer in 

Dallas—Nolan County Election 
Ballots Destroyed

By The United Preas.
DALLAS, Texas, Jan. 12.— Ipstruc- 

tions for the collection of ballots in
volved in the contest of George H, B. 
Peddy for the seat of Karl B. May- 
field in the United States Senate will 
be given 40 assistant .sergeants at 
arm.s appointeil to gather them up.

Judge _ W. S. Robcrtr.or. of Dalia.*. 
representing the Peddy forces and R. 
H. Ma.son of fo rt Worth for the May- 
field interests conferreil here to<lay 
and discussed procedure to take in the 
matter.

It was indicated that ballots in 
many counties had been destroyed. 
This is especially the ca.se in West 
Texas, according to W. H. Hicker- 
nall of Vernon, Mayfield leader in 
Weut Texas. Five weeks will be re  ̂
<iuired to complete the task it was 
intimated.

Sole 48 Years Old 
Ordered Paid By 
Courts In Kansas

TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 12.—The 
supreme court to<lay upheld a note 
given 48 years ago for $960 and 
held that the interest on the note for 
the entire perio<l, amounting to |16,- 
500, must be pui<l.

The cade came up from the Frank
lin County District  ̂ Court. Forty- 
eight years ago Mrs. Andrew Given 
inherite<t $960. She loanoil the money 
to her husband who gave a ngCc read
ing: “ At the expiration of my life 
I promise to pay to Sarah J. Given 
or her heirs from my estate or any 
part $960 with 6 per cent interest 
from date, payable annually, and if 
interest be not paid to become as 
principal and to bear same rate of 
intemst annually."

The note was dateil April 12, 1874, 
and the State Supreme Court held it 
to ^  a valid obligation and that tlie 
original amount of the note with in
terest shoulil be paid.

TO BEGIN WORK'PAYROLL LIFTED 
IN FILTER PLANT ARREST SUSPECT

Contracts Delivered By Mayor Boolbe 
Last Week uad Material Is Eu- '  

rokte— Hawley Ceming

TO COMPLETE WORK SOON

Expected Plant Will Be In OperalM  
Ibirly Spring— Flaking May Be 

Permitted Wlien Finiahed '

Mrs. W. U tVilson was enllei. to 
Abilene Thur.'alay to the l*e<l-.iile r>f 
her sister, Mrs. Isirene Kuyken l‘dl, 
a bride of a week, who is not ex[-ect- 
e<l to live .

BARN ISlURNED
Flames Destroy Barn Emmett Glass 

Dairy— Loss Estimated $609 Sat
urday Morning Blase

With building material en routo, 
contracts delivered and the ur.iv.d of 
Engineer John B. Hawley expectml 
ilally, Sweetwater's drean of a mod
ern filteration plant la soon 
realise<l.

Mayor Joe H. Boothe Tin 
livered contracts to Smith ift Whit
ney, pump contractors and Robert C. 
Newcom, plant contructo.', both <»f 
Dallas. He also stopjied in Fort 
Worth to confer with Engineer Haw
ley who is expecte<l here almost any 
time to supervise the work.

Upon his return from Dulles an.| 
Fort Worth .Satunlay, Mayo;- Itootlie 
said, “ we expect the filtratio.i pla.-at 
to be completml by spring nn l then 
upon receipt from the .Sla*r Health

Vermont
^lsit

X ’V  -
4'ompany U Paid A 

Bandit and '’̂ nsked
'ash Goes

Famous Flinger 
Of Connie Mack's 

Athletics Here

ley Recovered .And 
Have ( onfesaed 
After Capture

Man
to

>1 n »r c>M« ̂ ' “ l! the pj
^  Fifte^,

r J •• de- B

/nrlit robbe<l the Vermont 
I a S, Texa.s, Jan. 12.— .An un- 

M a ^ " l ’ ympany here toriay, making 
T **  the payroll amounting to 

ifteen minutes later the 
L. Hollenbaugh and 

found $600 iN his clothes.
The lone bandit entereil the office, 

tovend two girl employes with a gun 
giabbyd the satchel containing the 
^yroJ  ami e'icaperl. Following 
Ouptu>e, Hullabaugh admitterl 
robbC'y’, police said.

AVHIP t ll.NVH TS

But Heap I'sed Aery Seldom In Tex- 
ns. Annual Report .Shows

I Department of advice ilealiiig with
certain restrictions we have lou-on l<> ‘ A l 8TIN, Texas. Jan. 12.—The 
believe that Ijike Trammell •• uy be."tiap is still to be u.seti to punish 
u.seil for recreational purp«.-es.” ,conei'ts of Ijtate farms but not fre- 

I Thirty-five thou.mhd dollars in j'luctRly. Ike Boanl of Supervisirrs 
[imnds were voted August 8, l'J22 fo r ' “A'‘^ V  in an annual rep< •; to Gov- 
. a filtration plant to he errcterl Neff.

Bryan "Slim” Harris, elungaterl 
pitcher of the Philaitelphia American 
l^eague Club and his brother, who 
hurls the horsehide for Ira Thomas 
at Shrevepfirt, spent Saturday In 

AKRK.ST Sweetwater visiting another brother,' 
Bub Harris, Santa Fe switchman. !

Bryan Murris, who has been earn- | 
ing his salt uniler the big top for 
many years, is one of l.te tallest 
players in captivity, towering six 
feet and fiHir inches above mother 
earth and blessed with what is claim- 
e<l to be the best curve ball in eithe- 
Major I.«ague. Although his big 
career has been spent on a club that 
would win pen mints—if the percent
age table was tumeil upside down— 
his pitching average is far above th» 
five hundrisl per cent figure ami 
capable basuball critics rate him a 
star.

Being 21 years of age and uninter- 
este<i in the bright lights, couplcsi 
with having a splendid tii.'-po.','tii>n. in
sures him a long life in n>iit|>any 
with Tris Speaker, Tyru.> Cobb and 
the famous Bambino.

The Harris brothers will n tum to 
their home near Brownwissl Mommy.

HEN CONFESS ON 
UFES LAST DAY
.Aaron Harvey, 22, and Jack Pop* Tell 

How They Killed Five To Collort 
$2,000 Insurance

TO DIE BEFORE THE DAWN

his
the

.Some Time After Midnight Saturday 
.Night Men M ill Die in Oklukoma 

Penitentiary

With the thermometer hovering be
low the freeling point, a fire, of un
known origin, ilestruyed Emmett 
Gla.<u' Dairy, located in the north
west section of the city, Seturda^ 
morning. Damage was estimated at 
$600.

The fire, which is supposed to have 
first caught in the fee-i. spread 
rapidly and aided by a high wind, 
soon enveloped the dairy ba*r. which 
wa-s a total loss. One calf was burned, 
burned.

Past^nnd clever work by •|•̂ •'b■»•el 
fire deVartment prevente*! the fire 
'spreading and purtially sav’d  the 
milk house. Mr. Glass wtate.l that he 
had not yet decided on future phuis. 
No insurance was carrie<l.

Uo'ler the present rule the strap 
can only be use«j after an oriter has 
been 4t(ned by all three members of

were sold for pur ami accrueil inter- j 
e-it, to the Tucker, Robinson Company 
of Chicago. j

Water Commissioner I.. E. s*us-1 the Prison Commission, the farm 
grove stated Saturday that n brio' «lortor must be present and tho farm 
had been mailed to the attorney re-1 manager must apply it. Few convicts

CREW IS BLAMED
Trainmen on Northbound Katy Paa-' 

arnger Train Get Biawed lo r  
t'olliaion By t'ommaiee

•Arrest Mexican

tained by the bond purchasers pre- 
coded by a letter itated December 2<«, 
inf(>rmmg him that Sweetwater was 
ready for action. “ So far as we c.in 
see, there appears on the aurfuce no 
cause for further delay," Mr. Mu4- 
grove said.

WbOp completed, the flltratien 
plaot xrill be modem in evrery report 
and'will entireUs eili^iaaW alX emw i* 
borne diseese germs and will make o f 
l.ake Trammell a fishing resort se<- 
ond only to the great Medina lAkib 
near San Antonio.

were dhipped iluring the past year.

t'rask Kills Oae

Chief of Police Buck Johnson ef
fected tha only arrest made in Sweet
water Friday night when he took in
to custody Jesus Mendiax, a Mexi
can. He was lodgevi in the city jail 
with a charge of vagrancy filevi 
against him.

ROADS OF ROMANCE

Road Guide Between Fort Wurth and 
El Paso Received Here

“ Roads o f Romance,”  a neat little 
booklet chuck full of <letaile<l infor
mation and maps showing roads along 
the Bankhead Highfay between Dal
las, Fort Worth and El Paso and bê  
tween San Antonio ami El Paso via 
the Old Spanish Trail is a novel and 
useful guiile for every motori.st.

The booklet, distribuUd locally by 
the Sweetwater Vulcunixing Company, 
is so arranged that all towns and 
routes are listed alphabetically, has 
an attractive cover and is of pocket 
site. J. R. Moffett, of Camp Grande, 
Kl Paso, Texas, la the author.

TO RELEASE MEN

Preaideat Ebert of Germany To Par
don Bcrgdull Kidnappers

COUZEN.S TALKS

Michigan Senator Challengea Secre
tary Mellon To Joint Debete

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Jan. 12.— A 
feima) challenge to meet and debate 
the tax problems with Secretary Mel
ina was isaued today by Senator 
Ceetena o f Michigan, who paid $7,- 
2M,I61 Income tax in 1920.

In concluding his long letter to Mel
lon in which he attacked in detail Mel- 

»be be<4 way Is In hire a hall, 
meet in a debate and enable people 
to get at the truth.

Oonceming Mellon’s atatement with 
reference to aurtaxea Couaena Inti
mates he waa trying to ateer away 
from the Invoatment, aaying Mellon 
greatly overplayed the ^ e e t . Cou- 
xena revaad^ the fact that he had 
paid the government $8,223479 in- 
coBM taxoe alnec 1914.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 12.—  
President Ebert of Germany will par
don and release Lieuts. Hooven and 
Griffis of Ohio and others who at- 
temptod the capture of Bergdoll in 
Germany, it waa laamed here today.

The step is not expected to be 
taken immediately but Griffis ami his 
companions will be released some time 
before the expiration of fheir 21- 
mpnths jail sentence. 'The release la 
a wise step politically for Germany, 
it la believevl here.

I'oat of Charity

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 12.— It co,d 
the State of Texas $2,720,080 to mai'i- 
tain elemosyoary Institutions duHrg 
the past fiscal year, acconling to re
ports o f the State Board o f Control 
The per capita coet amounted to 1201 
per year and 121 per monh. The to
tal Mirollment was 11,710.

ARTISTS COMING
Elks’ l.odge Bringing Kaufman's

fland to .Sweetwater Thursday 
Night— Make Victor Records

One of the rarent of niu.<iical pro
grams is anticipated by the Elks' 
l.odge next Thursday night when* at 
a specially arrangevt dance, real Vic
tor Record artists will provide the 
music.

Whitney Kaufman and his original 
Pennsylvania Serenaders, wlTo have 
matle numerous Victor records, have 
been engagevl to play and every lov
er o f real music will have an oppor
tunity that is seldom presentevi in 
the smaller towns. Several recor is 
provluced by Kaufman's band have 
been heard in Sweetwater and a va
riety of their records are at pre;e!it 
on sale at local music hoires.

The committee in charge of the 
musical program has gone to much 
trouble ami expense dn booking the 
Pennsylvania Serenaders and every 
Elk is urgevi to attend. The Big 
Spring, Snyder, ami other loviges in 
adjacent territory have been invite*! 
and a record attendance is expected.

Only Elks ami their out-of-town 
guests are invited.

KOS8E, Texas, Jan. 12.—̂ n e  man 
was killod and another Injured when 
an auto track carrying five laborer:- , • i 
crashed Into a freight train at a grade w e crew on the northbound train fail- 
cfemlW'*heuf here to«$ay. The track 9d to observe egdoga in wait aw a 
vi9|lfmifailii Hi iL FaoItT^bnAtm *6h theYllJe \rack at Hillendatl until 9 p. m..
machine was responsible for the acci- f ^  train No. 
dent.

NEFF FOR PRESIDENT

Friends OrganiM “ Neff For Preei- 
denl (Tab" al Waco

By The U 'utcl Press.
WACO, Jan. It.— Meeting in his 

home town ami his former office, a 
group of friends of Governor Pat M. 
Neff this afternoon formevi a tem
porary Neff for President (Tub.

It was decideil to .set a date for a 
mass meeting to Ite held in the near 
future to be attended by alt friends 
of Uie Governor, at which time the 
organization would lie permanent.

TROOPS TO .STAY

j Deputy Sheriff Finds 200 .Armed Men 
I In Herrin Ready To Fight

I MARION, III., Jan. 1'2.—State
j troops ralle<i to <|uiet riots in William- 
I son county were ordere«l to remain in
definitely, Deputy Sheriff John Iwy- 
man said today.

After an all night visit in Herrin 
where he found 200 men heavily ann- 
e«l and ready for riot. Deputy Sheriff 
IwyiMlTi said the conilitions were far 
from satisfactory and that all troops 
would remain until all danger had 
been removed.

DALLAS, Texas, Jan. 12.— Re.spon- 
sibility for the homl-on colUsion of 
two Katy trains near Houston Tuas- 
<la>, rousing the death of four ami 
injury to a acore of others, hak been 
placed on the crew of the northbound 
train No. 26 by the investigation 
'committee, W. M. Whitenton, railroa<l 
official, announced here toray.

The report of the committee says

23, southbouml. The 
crash reMiltetl just after No. 26 
thundered by the side track three 
minute* before 9 o’clock.

The irtvestigating committee was 
composed of representatives of the 
Interstate Commission and the Broth- 
erhooiU.

PRKDKT (U  AKES

By The Unite<i Press.
McA l is t e r , Okla., Jan. 12.— For 

two men here there will be no Sab
bath Day <lawn. Shortly after mid
night they will go to their death in 
the State penitentiary as tite peitalty 
for the muixler of five peraons near 
Heworth, Okla., last spring.

Aaron Harvey, 22, ami Jack Pops, 
42, confessed slayers, will pay for 
thrir crime which stirred Eastern 
Oklahoma, when Thomas Panville, his 
wife, two daughters, one of them the 
estrange*! wife of Pope ami her infant 
balie were shot to death.

Pope and Harvey were roumieil up 
in the Reil River bottoms and sen- 
tenc#«l to ileuth for their crime. To
day with all leg^ resources exhaust- 
e*l and death inevitable, they bared 
the serdhi details to prison officials.

Harvey related how be and Pope 
planned the death in order to collect 
$2,000 insurance from the death o f 
Mr*. Pope.

Hansel, his wife, alarmed by the 
intruders, sprang from her bcsl as 
they entereii ami was shot down. 
Others lyroused came in only to be 
shot tiewn likexvise. The youthful 
slayer became vague at this point aa*t 
could only remember the death of 
Hansel.

He spent the day reading frbm a 
small Bible and scribbling letters to 
relative* including two siabn* in 
Texas. He has learned to read and 
write since he fame to the peniten
tiary. Pope, older and lees stole, al- 
teswtety-iwod frem n small BfMe ami 
prayed in n droning undertone. Past
ing for the post few days, the two 
ate on unusually hearty supper to
night.

Their only re<iuest was that their 
pictures be put in the newspapers to
gether with a story of their crime 
as a warning to others. They will be 
buried in the prison graveyaixl.
Old note

Italian .'srienliel Says Mnihqaakes | 
Due Next AAtvk

Radio M’eathr*-

ROME. Italy. Jan. I'J.—Slight 
earth<iuake shocks originating in 
America and more serious shocks in i 
Ontral Amorica will be felt next 
week. Such is the scientific predic
tion of Kaffaele Bemiandi, mail* to 
the Unitol Press today at the 
Kaensa lalxiratory.

Senor Bendandi expects to startle 
the world with confirmation announc
ing laws governing earth'juake.- stat
ing precisely when and where they 
will occur.

M'est Texas: Sunday genero’ ly 
fair.

HEAR KLAN LADY
Mrs. J. T, nioodworth of Fort AA'orth 

Delivers Address Friday After- 
n*mn .At ('ourthouse

HEN It V TO T Al.h

ITexs* Senainrial Candidate Asainst 
Alayfield Haa (Jait hlan. .'saya

BUILDING RECORDS

The Baptist Missionary Society 
will meet Monday afternoon in circlea 
for Bible study as follows: West Cir
cle with Mrs. J. M. Simms, at 3 
o’clock; South Circle with Mrs. W’. 
K. Beall and East Circle at tits home 
of Mrs, W. B. Crenshaw.

Roy Shot Hloiaelf

Rv 1 he Pnlted Proas.
AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 12 .-Seth 

Johnson, 14, son of W. R. Johnson 
waa instantly killed at his home to
day when a shotgun he was cleaning 
arms accidentally discharged. His 
body was found by his ntoiher.

Franc Dropa

By The United Press.
PARIS, Jan. 12.—Despite feverish 

effort* on the port of the Ck>vernment 
to stay its fall, the.franc toppled to 
new low records here today. It is 
worth 4 t-2c as compared with a nor
mal value of 19e.

! Every Know n Building Record Shat- 
j trred Daring 1923, Report Shows 
1 ...... —
By The United Press.

CHICAGO, III., Jan 12.— Every 
known building rocoixl was broken 
during 1923 according to a national 
building survey complete*! by S. W. 
Strauss and CJo., made public here to
day.

It was indicated that 1924 would 
see the record e*|ualt*d or bettered.

The Pacific Coast soetion led with 
an increase of 31 per cent with the 
Central States next with 80 per 
cent. East 18 per cent, and the South 
14 per cent.

('enrt le Meet

County Judge A. S. Manzey xn 
nounce*! Saturday that the regular 
meeting of the C«immlssloners’ Court 
will begin Monday. The hastening of 
work on th# present rou-- plans will 
receive first attention. Jurv work 
on the county court wTI begin Janl- 
•ry 28.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Jon. 12 —K 
I.M Henry, of Houston, and once a 
candidate in the Texas Senatorial 
primaries against Earl Mayfield, will 
testify in the Mayfield investigatioi. 
Henry conferre*! here with attorneys 
f*>r Pe*l*ly.' Henry openly supported 
the Ku Klux Klan when he was a can
didate.

He said Irving L. Clark of Hou.ston 
also may testify. Judge Clark f*>rm- 
erly was counsel for the Klan in 
Texas. Both Henry an*l (Hark have 
since quit the Klan, they said.

Abandon Hope

LONDON, Eng., Jan. 12.— All hope 
of saving the submarine 1̂ -24 has 
been abandoned, according to late 
advirns here today. The underseas 
boat, with 400 aboard, was rammel 
by the battleship Kosolution late Wed- 
nes*lay.

Mrs. F. G. Robinson, president of 
the Metho*list Oiureh choir, announc
ed a special musical program at both 
service* to*lay. At the 11 o’cl*>ck 
services Miss Ruby Hemby will ren
der a solo and at the evening serv
ices a ladies' quartet will sing.

Beginning today and each Sunday 
ihoroafter, a special thirty-minute 
song sarviee will be held at 7 o'clock.

A number of lailies appeared at thq 
courthouse auditorium Friday after
noon to hear Mrs. J. T. Blo*Miworth 
o f Fort Worth, representing the wom
en of the Ku Klux Klan, deliver an 
a'Uiress that *lealt with the hopes an*l 
aim:, of that organization.

The speaker .vpokc briefly on the ac- 
tivltic: of the original Eu Klux, early 
American history ami the results ob- 
taine*l by the mo*lern U j Klux Klan 
organization. She particulaily calle*! 
attention to the foreign element in
vading the United StaU*.* and subjects 
pertaining to racial and religious prin
ciples. At one stage of her sfieech 
she remarked with much vehemence 
that “ seventy per cent of the entire 
population of the great city of New 
Y'ork eouhi not speak the English 
language."

Declaring that the women an*l 
knight* of the Ku Klux Klan stoo<l 
for Americanism in the strictest 
sense of the word and wanted to see 
the Anglo Saxon reign suprem, Mrs. 
Bloodworth concluded her talk with 
an appeal for those Interested in be
coming members to remain for fur
ther and private Information.

QUIT PURSUIT

.Search Ashley-Mnhiey Bandits Given
Up— Authorities To AA'alt For Me«

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla., Jan. 
12.—Sheriff Baker announced today 
that the hunt in the waste of th* 
Evergl**ies for the Ashley-Mobiey 
gang had been temporarily abandon
ed. It was stated that the searchers 
were too fatigue*! to continue th* 
hunt for the «lespor**loe# and that 
they would wait for John Ashley an h 
Hanford Oakley t# eome out in tha 
open.
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SWEkTWATER REPORTER TODAY IS S l’ NDAY

PvbllatatHl «acb aUerauou aud Sub- Minl. ters will arifue that ro.xl 
Saj m^rnUic. axcept Saturday and Ita citiiuii.-hip is irapusaihte a'ithuut 
Waakly tMlltlon ou Thuraday by Tho church membership aiul active atten- 
Sweetwatur Keporter. Inc. Houaton, Uaiae thereof, but a-s a Keneral rule 
Harte Prusident; Minor Shutt, Vice-' »  church member ia a ir«>o<l
Pieaident; WtUta Howan, Secretary citiien aa well. And nobo<ly wanU to 
Tfeaaurer. Eatered aa aecood aclaaa he stiirntatize<l by bein^ cailetl any- 
aaU matter at the poatottlce a t , thimc other than a good citizen.

Tezaa. ) *''*'■ would care to live in >a
_ _ _______ ’__ ________________________' town without churchaK. Certainly
MINOR a U l T T r . — Editor they would not care to bring up a

I family of children in a town not ao 
* provided. But a bare church building 
by it.<wlf is not going to elevate the 
moral t4>na of a community however 

! much of the architectural inapiratioo 
be. It ia the congregational 

tharein

are about the most Hucce- sful in this | 
particular lucuiit;. .At Ica-st the ex
perience of pa.st year.s would -neem to 
warrant such a statement.

BERTIE and ALEC Now Bertie Stays Hone

DtRiD Bl’SINE.S.'i

-----TOsEPHONBO—
Bwlneaa Ofllca
Nrws Uepartmaat----------------------M

—s u B s c a im o M  r a t e s —
Dally. I Tear____________ _______H a t l '*  «»»>
Daily. • •d ia iR f_________ — AT* parucipation In the services
r»»iiy I  Moath___— _____ _ M  and the mimstar in charge that make
Weekly. 1 T e a r .™ .—.,- . . . -— - l . f# ' ̂ burehes worth whila.
_______  ■ - j And by the same token, a minister

ADVERTISING MATES j preaching to empty benches is not in
CInaaifted advertisrac rate# are la I • position to render effective service 

per srord per laserthia: mlaimnwlto his community. One won<lars how 
akarge (or diwt iassrttja tOc. Local jin the blistering biases a person ex- 
r sad era IPc per Itaa per laaertloa. I pects a rmnister to be effective unless 
Carde ot tkaaka, reaelatloee at rsapoct . folks show a iaa.sonsbU dasira to co- 
ami ia msasnrtnm ic  par Mao. Dtoplay j operate therein
adverttatng racea oa appslcattoa ta the
Oak Sweet oOlca.

Aag siToaseus reClactloa upoa tka

Without coiuidering the religious 
s.4pscU of the situation, attendance at 
church today snll help yon over the 
rough plare.s next sreek, restore your 

staadlag ar reputatloa of j faith in human nature, and sweeten 
aag persoa. dna or oarporatloa wkk* j up your disposition, 
map appear la aay at f%o Raporter** j That is, it will do that unlass you 
pakMcatloaa. wlU ba ckeertulhr cor spemi your time in church wondering 
raeted upon belag brought to tbo al how that old hypocrite next to you 
taaUoa of the [sibliaker. j manages to get “ by.”  He may be
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ■ I wondering the same thing about you.

Una ^roof that business is guim; to 
be good in Sweetwater this conuag 
Sear is the failure of the customary 
January “ slump.” Business of couise 

I is not at the height that it reacied 
' during the pre-Christmas days but 
I'thare is a good steady demand tbr 
staple items. And for that matwr 

' during tha haight of tha Christmas 
■ rush thare was a noticeable lack of 
, foolishness In the expenditure o f tnen- 
ey. The demand for fol-<ie rols wasn’t 
so characteristic as it was in 1919. for 
tnsUnea. All of which goes to show 
that folks have to a large extent got 
their feet back on solid earth again 
and are handling their surplus funds 
in ways pointed out foreib*v

The Presbyterian ladie.  ̂ :
Monday afternoon at the *f
Mrs. William Wight and »e
time tacking comforts.

CHOICE

Prom present indications, '  .Her • of 
this State are going to bo ipiven 'be 
opportunity of supporting either Me 
Adoo or Neff as Uemocrstic tanul- 
date for president, g Neff i.. nut an 
well known beyoml the eonrinet> of 
Texas—although the nation Iijh Inid 
ample opportunity to r*-ewure his I

PLANT A TREE

Fine trees add hun>lre<U of dollars 
■to the value of anybody's proper- 
j ty. If you don't believe that, just 
ask any real e.<<tatc man or anybody I 
who has trees on their property. One | 
cannot buy full grown trees, as an i 
ordinary thing. Most of us have to ,

caliber on hi. brief trip, northward. 1 ^
But the south and especially Texas K " '  Y®"'b*ve at-
is too MilUily Democratic for it to ‘ Ibis matter in the past, then
have much hope of having a f  ivorilel >®« vmlom# this proposition with 
MMi chosen as a stamlard bearer.; *be ronsiousness of having done your 
Those plum.s are reserved for the j »" *be matter. Most of us have- 
doubtful states. I not. Pecan trees revpi**'® > little Ion-

I gcr to reach maturity but they have 
' I the most beautiful and valuable tree

in West Texas.

AnyYvhcre-^—By Fast Mm I 

Anytime— By Telegraph

Phone 84 
Mrs. J. /. Payne

TAX RKDl'CTIO.S
They should be planted in connec

tion with other trees if quick shade |

From the fruit standpoint, grapes |

¥ 0 * i
----^

OOPi T. VHi,

-
♦ ♦♦ <
X L LEE LUSK
1 Real Estate, Inauranca And
X Laana
X NOTARY RCBUC
X W. Q«sap« 2M T
A *►aw

c t i v ^

Thace ia not an Amorican taxpayer 
who la not vitally intacoatoi ia tax | •• 
rotfuctam—not only from nis paruMi- 
al atgiaipoiot but from tha' of tiie 
g■serai prosperity of thi.« nation.

The fllaias has keen nuele that ih ' 
high tasaa oa capital have driven 
funds Into exempt sorunues with a 
cerrespoiuling ilamage ta legitimate 
kualnosa expansion.

Any stuiiant of the situstinn :it all 
kaews that money is expeoi'eu by 
Washington Government like x -Inins- 
ea sailor anl that no nation unv the 
leas rich than this co'dl kieiwl the 
dram.

But taxes are m«t x >' • ' l>e re- 
<tisce<l this "e- -ion of Cimgre*;, un
less all sign.-i fail. Parr- .is i ;sditi,v, 
on the eve nfv a prrsidriai>>l election, 
won’t r»"rr.i!t that sort .»t t. .nr l»o 
you think either party i- coiiig to 
permit the rHher to go into the r;im- 
paign with the creilit of s tax rrxiuc 
tian as ammunition* Not if '.hey 
know their political prime . they 
won’t and most of the g-sel r*ntle- 
men at Washington are somewhat 
beyun.l that stage of praiti. al ;e 1.- , y fy «ft fW V V ^ d V d ‘d»dV».AWVVWWWVVVWV‘iiWW%IS*.V*.WW\SVWW ; 
tica

Our object is to be of paramount public service. To 
•o conduct our professional activitie.- that all shall 
know ours is a Service of Sincerity.

J.I.PAYNE-
F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R

You get both good furni
ture and the lowest price

when—

You buy your Furniture, Stoves,

Rugs, Linoleum and Congoleum 

Rugs, Window Shades, Dishes,

Cedar Chests, Polishes, Mops,

Tubs, Buckets, Wall Paper and 

Paints, From Us.

J. I. Payne Undertaking & Furniture Co.
**Tke Store ef Senrice’ *

Phone 84 Sweetwater, Texas

P. S. SuTe these ads hwas the Sweetwater Reporter and be one of 
the Ten to get One Dollar in Cash Feb. 1, 1924, at 3 p . n . for the 
most of oor ads hreoght to store.

To Select Wisely Study 
These Stunning Models

T o  m ak e  a ju d ic iou s selec
t ion  o f  an e n c lo s e d  c a r  
fro m  am ong th e  f in e r  sixes 
y o u  w i l l  n e c e s s a r ily , o f  
course, g iv e  C h a lm ers  a 
v e r y  c lose study.

T h e  e le g a n t and modish 
a p p e a r a n c e  o f  th e s e  
m odels  w ill a p p ea l a t  once

to  you r good  taste. But 
w e  w a n t  you  to  r id e  in  
t h e s e  c a r s  so t h a t  y o u  
m a y  t r u l y  a p p r e c i a t e  
C h a lm ers  h yd rau lic  fou r- 
w h ee l b rak es  and o th e r  
e n g i n e e r i n g  a d v a n c e s .  
T h e re  a re  no o th e r  ca rs  
th a t o f f e r  so m uch a t  so 
lo w  a price.

CHALMERS SIX PRICES
^ P k M P tttb r  T o u r in f  -  MISS S#<lan-Coach -  -  -  -  nSSS
T .P kM PtitP r T o u H n t  -  12S5 7 - P . .M n t « r  Sm Imd -  -  2 M

Sport Tourinc -  • .  *1335
Anw» f. ». S. Dmr.it. Krvnm* ta. m l»

Hydraulic Four-Whaal Brakn, optional, *75 axtra

HUBERT TOLER
D E A L E R

J a .
S^mpvo^y^ocL

CHALMERS
SIX

Sovon.PaMoncor Sodao *2091
S®** •* ikls Mtw low pries you wilt teS 
M tb«g tackiat. mMhtiig mors (o ks 
■csdlo Ikle curiOHi-typs scvrnpsaMi^m 
snMossM car. Rquipment includss t w  

ksoMr. bumpm Eroat oaS ram, 
•Ickslak'roktator, cowl sM
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Why Wilson^s 
Is Better—

P
g

i
]

.4 little while ago we had the pleasure of go
ing through the Oktahoma City plant where Wil
son's Certified Hams and Bacons and other prod
ucts that come fresh to you in carload lots each 
week via Red Ball freight in refrigerator cars, 
are prepared.

We knew that these meats had a good repu
tation— o r  we would not have sold them in the 
past—but we did not realize, until we went 
through that packing house just how careful they 
were there.

Take the box bacon, for instance, IT  IS SOT  
TOUCHED BY HUM AS HANDS, Only the 
very choicest bacon is used, Machinery with 
keen knives slice it thinly. Long belts convey it 
to automatic scales and to girls, clad in spotless 
white, who lay it in the boxes with long forks. It  
us then wrapped and sealed and reaches you 
fresh.

The same care is used throughout the plant 
r-which is as spotlessly clean as human intelli
gence can make and stern discipline can keep it. 
Only the choicest grain-fed hogs from the Corn 
Belt are used in Wilson Certified products—to 
insure that firm, even, fresh and choice flavor so 
much admired by those who know this product. 
Only the best is permitted to bear Wilson's Certi
fied Brand, be it ham, bacon or other products.

Comes To You Fresh

A solid carload of Wilson's meats comes out 
of Oklahoma City every week for Sweetwater. I t  
is a refrigerator car and is given the fastest Red 
Ball freight service. That means that you get 
fresh hams and bacon when you order Wilson's, 
And that item means a lot in meats of any kind—  
for even cured meats will not keep indefinitely. 
Nor will they retain their flavor indefinitely.

And so when you buy Wilson's you get a bet
ter product, one that is absolutely fresh and a lit
tle bit more of your money stays in Sweetwater 
to help build up this town, Wilson's costs you no 
more. You can buy it through your dealer p r di
rect from

Wade Market

Library Brnrfil

The special numbers to be iriven 
Monday eveiiinK at the Library Ben
efit at the lx>ne Star Theater will bo 
riven by The Sweetwater Choral 
Club. The club i* made up of M  | 
voices, with Mra. John Hubbard, pian- j 
iat. I

L. O. V. K. Club

The irirl* of the L. O. V. E. Club! 
and their escorts met Friday evenipK 
at the home of Miss Inez Crenshaw  ̂
and enJoye<l several hours of rare, 
plea.su re. j

Tlie chief feature of the party wa*! 
candy makiiir for the sale which was I 
held Satur<iay afternoon. The ne.t, 
meetinjt will he hehl Friitay ever’iiuy.,| 

jjan. IK, at the home of Miss S.'iiiUy | 
]May l.each, with Miss Kmnia .McCan . j  
joint lio.̂ Aess with her. ,

(firls* llric'iEe ( luh.

on a Foundation of

VALUES”

Mrs. Carl Rnirlaiwl was hostess Fri
day ereninK to the Girls* Saturday 
Bridye Club.

For various rea.-ons the club 1
(Bendtip ^as been cut half into, tl e ' 
chief cause beine interference o'” l)...i 
Cepid leavinr only si\ inemlier-. T ie 
drls reniaiuinK in the club bein,; 
Misses Mable HrowniiiK. Peyton Irv - ' 

I inR, Rita ilrasheur and Bessie Beall. ‘ 
\t the party Mrs. W. H. Whaley and 

:Mr. Kayrland playol substitute hiitvl*.
. Mr-.. Whaley made hiah score an<f 
*was awar<le<l a beautiful icold pen- 
Iril. Refreshments were enjoyeil at 
the close of the Rumes.

' Bride Honored
Ore of the most import.nnt social 

functions of the week was the enjoy
able Bridye Party Weilne.Mlay after
noon at the home o f Mrs. Jay Inirram, 
with which Mrs. Inirram anil Mrs. 
Clyde Payne honoreil .Mrs. Gcorire 
Gray. She was Miss Huth Payne 
previous to her marriaire to Georire 
Gray on Christmas Day.

The reception rooms were fraicrant 
with bowls and va.ies o f sweet peas 
and other cut flowers. The hosles.-es 
welcomeii their Ruests at the ihxir ami 
diracteil them to their places at the 

. tables for the Rames. Twelve tables 
' were filled with forty-einht players. 
iA t the close o f the five Rames. Mrs.
{ Bowen, was awardeil a cut r U ss Uai 
' vase for hiRh score and the hoetesses 
presented their honor Ruest a beauti
ful cut Rlasa flower holder for her 
car.

The Rueet favere cleverly feateaed 
the siRnifteance of the oecaaion, for 
the Rueats, they were crepe piM>er 
droeaed bridea, but the honoree'a doll 
waa more attractive, beinR larRer and 
dresseii in white taffau and wearinR 
a tulle bridal veil. A deliRhtful salad 
course waa the concludinR pleasure of 
the party.

One of the world’s greatest merchants once 
said, “ Trade Value is a rare combination of 
smart style, dependable materials, good 
workmanship and fair price,”  That exactly 
descriljt*s the new dresses.

have just received a suljerb collection of 
New Spring Dresses - the most atractive and 
impressive that we have ever shown. There 
are styles a( 'enly and contrast too They 
are just a little more lovely than ever l>eforc 
The materials are rich, soft and beautiful 
— lustrous satins. Gorgette and Chenille Bro
cade, clinging Crepes and bouffant Taffetas. 
The new colors and combinations are decid
edly interesting— there’s a beautiful combi
nation of Thibet and Seafoam Green, Plati
num and Willow, the always very smart black 
and white combinations as well as Sandal 
wood. Cinnamon, Mandcday, Navy ad Black.

We Serve as Well as

Sweetwater 5)rif S c .- ,
LADICS m p MANS WRAP ________ ^

t T T e  s t o r ^  a h e a d  
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Dr. Qua»l Marrii-* 
AnrumneemenU were r<wciv«-1 in 

, .Sweetwater Saturlay annouricinit the 
jmarriaRr Sumlay of Dr. P. T (J'im.<t 
of thi* city to Mina Cecillia K.'an*. 

jduuRhter of Mr. and Mr-,. W. O. El- 
'liae at the home of tlie briiWs pai- 
enU at Front, Navarre Count), 

i FollowinR the marrUR.* the couple 
' will take a ahort we )<iint trip to 
Houaton, Galveaton. and other p.>inU 
and will be at home in dweetwater 
January 2t.

The ceremony to be perfomiril by 
Dr. Ellia, a couain of the Lr»le, Metl.- 
odiat paator of For, Worth..with Gie 
double rinR ceremony in be uael. The 
wreddiriR march U> be played by a 
Miaa Ellia who waa j. achoulniate at 
T. C. U., but no relation. Prior to 
her marriaRe, Mra. Quae*, waa a

teacher in the Fort Worth public 
tchoola where ahe met Dr. Qijvat 

I while he waa with Loril'a Optical Co. 
I He ia a well known.buaine ui man o ' 
h?weetwat*r.

O O fM T  M I 5 5  r n t

IRES PROSSER 
Lawyer 

Luella Bldg. 
Sweetwater, lexa

W S

Where Standard Four Cord 
Tires Excell

The extra thick, flat top tread is practically wear 
proof. It  grips the road in all kinds of weather, 
and always holds true to its course.
Equally efficient for pleasure and commercial 
cars.

**Appearance sells the first one.
Quality sells the second one."

Our Low Prices—

Fabrics- Cords—
WxS c l  . . . .$  7.15 30x3 1-2 . . . . . . . . .$ 9,50
Wx3 12 cl. .. . .  8.75 Oversize:

32x3 12 el. .. . .  11.00 30x3 1 -2 . . . . . . . .
31x4 . . . . . . . .

. 11,60 

. 17,95
31x4 cl. . . . .  11.40 32x4 . . . . . . . 19,40
32x4 ss. . . . .  12,80 33x4 . . . . . . . 19,80
33x4 ss. . . . .  13.45 32x4 1-2 . . . . . . . 24.60

Standard Tire Co.
Phone 172 

Sweetwater, Texas
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SCHOOL YEARS
Gooil. atimly, ilurable, lunicwearinK fho«ii for the active, 
frowin^ itchool boy or girl. Neat toiiking ahoea, too. We 
are especially careful in fitting the foot of the growing 
boy or girl.

Tucker Shoe Department
Melcaay Jonea Dry tiaa4a Ca.

Wrdnrtshiy llridKC Club Presbyterian ( hurcli

•Mrs. J. Wimhorley w:i • hosti-.'.'' 
rhurs4luy ufternoon when the im : i-

I only three uLsolutely safe invest* | 
I meiitx in the Unite»l States—and the 

 ̂ Building and Ixian Stuck is included
I aloAg with Treasury certificates of in

Uev. II. H. Ilestir, pastor 
l| . ..byterian Church, announei i tliat 

bers of the Wedne-day nridge Cliil. t| rvicea will be held this monung 
met for their aerie.s of game.s. Thiet ^ 1 1  o'cl.wk at the Palare Theater i Jfbtednes* and sUte, county aiul mu- 
Ubles of bridge and one of mah j i.th the evening .services beginning | nicipal bonds, 
jongg were in play and five games | t|t 7 p. m. Sumlay school meets at 
were on the program. Mrs. Uubeit l| 4<> a. m. and the Christian Endeav-

^  at 7 p. m. lYayermeeting will be 
held Weilnosday evening at 7 o'clock 
at the home'of Mr. and Mrs. tleorge 
Parker.

D O N  T  M l!i*>  I M l

Calvert ma<le highest score.
At the conclusion of the games 

Mrs. Wimberley served a twoswurse 
luncheon. Mrs. James Henry Beall 
will be neat hostess Jan. Sh.

Skewer fee Bride

F*r fnut or shade trees, shobbery, flowers, 

FINE FUNEEAL PIECES

l' j. mashburn
P tsM  $83

etc

BUILD SWEETWATER

Mrs. T. Shipley's home was a gay 
scene Wednesday afternoon whan she 
gave a reception and shower honor
ing Mrs. Jack Fomby. •  bride of last 
week, fonnarly Mise Mary Scaltw.
Mrs. Louie Galbraith and Mrs. Roes 
Boyett wera joint hostasses with Mrs.
Shipley.

The home decorations carr'sd s col
or .whe:no o f |>urple and white eol.<is; i*j,ere is a  full page elsewhere in 
of the b u lls  old high school Sweetwat-
which were clever'/ ai range.1. T h s i^  ,. ^ ^ e  reas,.ns

: gifts wsr- . nclo.^l in a pur.de nn l ;^  Associations
white path..:* and r.;csent^l l!'*  •»o - . S w e r t w . f r  and a 
or gnsrl '■> Mrs. (,alhraitb ln:'uds<i
were m.*-. i seful si.d le^.it.Ld r i 'l*  ’ '" “ f r i n ’ ' Z r. , , .._ubave proven loti .Hucces.̂ ful m other
tbitiMr f. r a lisw I ouieke.y-».' . . .  i i t. .u .■ j I tiTW- not to be valuable heie— they

are tieyond tbs aerial sL.gs. A finan-

Alpha Delphlaa Chapter

IYm  yaung ladiae o f the Alph^i l>el- 
pliian Chapter held their aseeving 
Tuesday evaning in the auditorium ef 
the caorthouse. Miss Eugene Cald
well led the program on “ Palestine 
and the Hebrews and the Peniana”

fni't al:til ccur-e wu M*:vs.i.

!
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Soretiis Cluo Met
The ladies o f the S o n - i -  t.l.,’ , me’

A v A V .V .W ,V ,S % W , *  •-V .V .V . 'A % W .^ . ’ .% W .W A S V .V .V W V .V V  „f.. -TUH.n at II -  ’ .. .* . f  ,M
.A. S. K« =■' k with Mr A. I!. K-.-'. 
net li’ i t  .11.' nn irts .’. 'i  ,  p-. i .ir , 
on ’’S.i.i ''r. ci.-*c>'- V ‘is • if
'.'teratiir.v

M” .. I!. C l.r.l*'>:sl m. '.-.i t 'ls  n >- 
gram  bv t ' n g  t'i» -t« ' o f  iier i / f -  
o n a l :;i'f \ ew o f .'ll a ’.tf.n P . i -
ter, dur* ir  her re c .'r . v. ll a i I u» 
Ants *»

I’.'.niii’ g. ’ .'ark lojiitlcn is IV  id, - 
Mrs. * .-I. i . i ’.nsr

Tale, ‘.I t** 1 rndon- • Man . I 
His W* kj: V lat are i.i • Jat k Ion- 
don v“. I t .  Ers Ji-n ;'i,t..inel' 

Talk. "Wheri* Ameriva Work t and 
Pluys; Our N itinnal Parks of iho 
We.tt"—Mrs. H. R. Bt>n«l-s«. !lsr 'uilk 
cor.shted largely of *U>rie.« o f hsr 
visits f  the different park--.

Mr.t. Hughes preshle* o'.rr a shoit 
business session, f<d''wing the conclu
sion « f  the program, during sl.ich u.e 
ladie* vo**., to do mors towar I t'lS 
promotion of Child Welfsi'- Work 
■turiog the new veer.

,Mrs. liendrirk was ntsisteil by hei 
daughfr, Mrs. George Truitt, in 
serving a salad course. Mr' Marry 
Bomlies will be next l-.tiafMt, Jan. 
25th.

j cisi authority has it that' th»'rs are ',

WVsSV.VW^VsV.’sS '.V .V .SV .SNVW NVSViAAAW AAAAAAW W i

IV IS IS f’S  S U I T S  I
Wonderiu! vuiucn in medium J

weight A ll ^ v^l Suits, \
You hive to see them to '<

appreraie these values, ’<
Ranging »/i price from- - - - -  J

mmM to $37M  i
Would scU orifjinallfi from—  ?

$fOM to $50M t

U O t ^ f  ^ M S r  f H I

./

/ I L W A Y S ,

( i l i l D C

Entrutt your cornices, leader and 
general s.heet m e f I work f  me 
and it will \jo done right—price in
clude '.
Patter wurk than I dd cannot o* 
had—it Is the BEST.
Iitle mure shrdluetan . hrdluetaoinu 
Tlie initial ru«t may be just a lit
tle mure but the quality of the ma
terial and tlie grade of wurkmaa- 
sliip justifie.s the additioiutl ee- 
psnditure.

O n O  CARTER
Phene 271

Service Quick''
That is the name of this store 
and it does not make any differ- 
ence whether you read it back
ward or frontward-it means just 
the same to us. »

Our idea of service is to have 
what you want when you want it 
—and of the best quality the 
market affords.

We search the markets of the 
world for those different things 
that every hou:<eii'ife likes to 
serve.

Our Co-operation in planning the 
daily meats is a big help to many 
housewives,

p

And White Face Flour is meet
ing every test that exacting 
cooks have put it to. Have you 
tried a sack?

Quick Service Grocery
10 Phone* 497

rdVkAAV<^S«JSVAV.*AVJ
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fUst Ward P-T A.
The Pa rent-Teacher Association of 

the East Ward School wriU moot 
Thursday aflomoon at S o'clock at tho I 
school building. !

Subject: Our Srhools. i
Talk. "Our Schools— School Riiild- | 

ing and School Grounds—Mrs. H. K . ! 
Bondies. |

-Bct-I

uaup

P A 1  • ' I ' Y  P O t S ' r E f c
Nww isal to Neo aad let Uvo 
la aaroly nat SMoagEi 

Bat thoa U  Uvo aad hoip la live 
la saroly the staff.

Yoa. aad wo holp yoa to Uva. and koop your health by fur
nishing jroa pure, whoteeome grocarioe aad fraah vago- 
taWas o f high quality. When yoa want good flour, roo 
ua for Bawlar's Bast Flour, aad Folgar’a Coffat. Syrups
i o i  tis» mast ulsbU eeckiag ells, bacon, kpa,*.
caraals.Msts. fruits, cakes randies. oU.—always high qual
ity aad qaick service. - -

White House Grocery

Reading. "Ma and the Auto' 
ty Simmons.

The fourth gra>ie, Mrs. A. R. Cham
bers facher, and the second gra<ic, 
Mi.is Wilma Shivers, teacher, will 
each give one number.

High .Srkeol P-T A.
The Parent-Teacher As.-iociation of 

the High School will hold their reg
ular meeting'Tursday afteinoon st 
the school building.

Program follows:
Music—Cutbirth's Orche.'*m. 
Reailing, "My Pa“—-Dan Chililroat 

Jr.
Burineso, Mrs. M. D. Willis, pip- 

stding.
Paper. “ When Your Chn-i Doas 

Wrang"—Miss S f  mford.
Talk— Rev. John R. Hemmn.
All members and patronn of tho 

high school are oxtended a coidial 
invitation to attend and all uUiar 
meetings.

TelapiMae Nau M t ITS Narth East Firm Street

W annth Plus Style
Bto aaai w M o  wWp dawa fraai the plaimi lliefM> 

wiatar'daya, a womi caat ar eaM la very mach ap- 

Aad yet, a style aeed aat be aarrifkad far 

' i f  yaur aeadp are sapaHed heva.

ra earns real kargaias ta he had here aa flaal 

aat fail aad winter starfc.

pw •Bhnn Ltererie. W n »»n '« W ^ r

3»

D O N T  M I S S  T H f

v v A g u \

I Sweetwater M B ttress  Factory

South Third at Galveston
PHONE 7*

NcQuay Norris Piston 

Price Reduction

AU LEAK-PRCfOF Rings up to 5-in. . . . . . . . . . . . . .75c

A ll SUPEROYL Rings up to 5-in. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c

D O M T  M l S ^ ' r M f

C ^ ^ fR cD w A G O iv

You can now equip any four-cylinder car with 

complete set of LEAK-PROOF and SUPEROYL 

rings for $8.00.

Equip your car with a set of these rings and you 

Will be agreeably surprised.

JL. Ji t

Berman

C fM J D  S E H V W K

Our t'e ffe  Hhep is erwrsled ur 
a oewsihle basia Rrsssashir 
Prices oad Esir Portlaaa. Tha 
voluaw #f kavtao— we or# aaw 
da^ag ewabiea As la aril yoa a 
tt.M  (oayaa Booh for S4.25

WRNiT c o n n  s i f f
Cliff BoMwIa, .dtrward

Sweetwater Vulcanizing Company
Phone 397
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D O N T  M iS b  T h e
1 Albert Musoii will have char..tj of 

I the Epwurlh I.eaKue pruifruia at the 
I Methwlifft (.Tiurch thi.< evcninir at C 
iu'cluck.

the

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ >♦

OVERCOATS
at a price you wiil buy
$45.00 Vaiueg at $30.00\

Wc Want Your Cleaning, 
and Pressing

The folluwinK re(rlntene«i 
Wright Hotel Saturduy:

ChaH. U. O'Rryan, Dullax; 11. II. 
Fox, Fort Worth; W. H. Yoax. io- 

'iKulaii; J. it. Moore, Greenville; E. O. 
Wilkinx, DnIIttx; Uailey Jonex, Gre-ei- 
aMle; W. C. Schi^tU, Fort Worth; V. 
C. Jonee, UaJlaa; C. V. Caahtnan utd 
wife, Amarillo; F. Harrieon, Chicaeo; 
P. U. WUlianu, Fort Worth; Ctia 
Wyatt, Dallas; S. W. Gunnison, Lei
las; J, G. Graves, Plainview; E. A. 
CraOrforU, Dallas; W. E. Hank, Hous
ton; Jn«. R. Slautfhtar, wife and 
hy, Kaimar; A. M. Smith, HousUn; 
C. W. Harrison, Fort Worth; F. L  
Stocker, Dallas; C. S. Mafee, F»tt 
Worth; W. J. Bagby, New Drleata;
A. Z. Price, Lubbock; Valentine Cmk, 
Abilene; Doxart and wife, Abilene; R. 
L. Justice, Fort Worth; L. B. Jordan, 
Dallas; 11. C. Ammons, St. Louis; C-
B. Brauiley, Dallas; M. Dumard and 
wife, Fort Wortli; Mrs. liouis Mona. 
Cisco.

Ilaskelhsll Game Mrh. Joe RiMithe will be hostC'iK
— -------  I Monday afternoon at u meeting of

Vueiferuus shouts acrompunied by | the Gleaners* Missionary Societ..,, 
deafening shrieks einanutpii' fron. !when their newly electtsl officers will
the high school grounds late Sut'.,i'- 
day afternoon le<l to a hasty investi
gation which disclosed the fact that 
basketball quints from Blackwe.l and 
Loraine came to Sweetwater, hail a 
game, and went back home again.

Jmlging by the score whicii endwl 
in Blackwell's favor, 22 to JO, an 1 by 
the unmuffled whoops, it wa$ .some 
game.

be in.'-taJled.

D O N T  M IS 5 "T me:

JONES COt’ NTY NEXT

CUisens Petttiaa Cemmieeleoers Per 
Band Isaae raecliea

Piles Cured
No Knife—No Pain— No Delealion From Work

Phone 316

M. G. COOPER
♦ . .
<•

ii
!

t i lThe MetTs Store’*

Hl-J^NDON’S
.'illOE STOKE.

the home of

$ S iX

Sperial to The Reporter.
HAMLIN, Jan. 12.— Citiseoa of 

Jones County have petitioned the 
Commissioners’ Court for a special 
election for the purpose of voting 
bonds in the sum of gtidO.OOU for 

I hard surfacing 4o miles of road from 
I I.uetlerc to Hamlin and gravel later- 
ialh amounting to about 192 miles in 
!all.

Anson, the county sent, is working 
aione on another proposition for a 
i^strlot bond i .sue ubout 1! miles 
wide from e;i * to we.d through the 
rentrul portion, while the Hamlin ] 
propos^ion ccll.s for a read along the j 
northern edge of the county. t ,i» —, . . ,

Just whrh faction of the county j 
will get action remains to be seen. |

UK. B. B. CfK'NRELL 

Rectal aad ffkia SperiaUat

e
Of tbileae, Texas, will he ia Sweetwater fer the perpese 

of treating the abeve aaieed diseases.

( ares Piles by New .Sciewtine Proremi or Moaey Kefsaded. 

Cunsaitatien Free at HART IIOTEI.

J

Tuesday ' afternoon, January IS

♦ *■
♦

+ 
♦  
+ 
♦
t
♦

! Rati"- Snell of Amarill-i r-in» in ‘ 
I F’riday night to >.pend the week-end i 
at home with hi.i parent.., Mr. and 
Mr->. J. II. Snell. i

lad IIS help you build that 
lit-w home. We will help you 
»!aa it, suggest suitable ni. 
lerials, sell them at a close 
margin and —

FlN .ANt’E 50 PER CES I 
THE COST

Fair Enough, isn’t It?

GRAY
#

Company
£ s  i A f i ' l ;  J  t  j i t t i i  i l  M  ; ' ® 5 i r j a l f i £ i f i Q Z ‘ 3 B f d S f S Q f $ P I B F f l R E  &  i l 3 f i £ L  ^  u Y

O O I M I  f H l

Vv AGo n

OUR STORY 
One Price

.  ’ THE LOWE.'^r 
SPtiT CASH

a t

W U l T T ^ : ^ S

SHOP

Get The Best
H « *>av" .'uat lots of good home-made candv—i. dc in 

oar own .'Sanitary Kitchen and all of the very best quality 

yoa rail find —Date loiaf. Divinity, la ffy . Pecan R.-itlle. 

I.ug ( abir. Pc> aa Kolls. ani* various other good k.nds two 

numerout to mi ntio:i Try it an** be convinced.

We *-s»e a rom;ilele strrk of late firlioa book), and asore 

new on“s comlr- in all ihi- time. All the best uiagaaines 

and ’'aners huni'led un enr news stand.

Sweetwater Candy Kitchen
Phone 24.1 Next to Palace Theatre

The

Electrical
♦
t
4 ;
%  f 
4 
4 . 
4 ’ 
4 
4t

Age

< I

DO YOU PREFER CYCLING TO

a u t o m o r il in g ?
I

;

SO! And lor the same reason you should do all 
the ivork you possibly can ELECTRICALi,Y. 
It is a cheaper, cleaner, quicker and more 

com  for table method.
The amount of energy, money, and time that our 
electircal appliances will save you is surprising. 

Come in and let us explain their many 

advantages.

West Texas Electrical Company

II

♦♦♦♦♦444444+FM* »♦♦♦♦♦♦ > *^ *** **^ ***^ ***^ ^ ^ ^ **^

TEXAS BANK 
& TRUST Co.

I

THE OSLY GUARASTY FUND HANK IS

SWEETWATER

C a p iia l-$ m ,m

Surplus and Profits— $100,000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

G. E. Bradford, President 
R, A, Ragland, Vice-president 
T, L„ Hughes, Vice-president 
,f, S, Dulaney, Cashier 
E, B, Hull, Assistant-cashier 
,9, R, Headrick

Hember Federal Reserve ■f
V

n
v M

k
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Subscribe To Stock Of Sweetwater Building
and Loan Association Now

The foundation of any city is its homes. The pur
pose of the Building and Loan Association for

I

Sweet water is to build homes. In order to take 
advantage of the Building and Loan Association

I

t4f Build You a Home, you must be a stockholder. 
You may already have a home. In that case. 
Building and Loan Stock will provide a SAFE in
vestment for you and your children that will pay 
you ten p^r cent per year and is fully protected 
in every way by the laws of the State of Texas, 
There is no better way in which you can help 

B V IL I) SWEETWATER than to put your money

into Building and Loan Association stock where 
it will be used to build homes—to add to the size 

of this city and make it a larger and better place 
wherein to live.

The men who are paying for this advertisement 
are already subscribers to Building and Loan 
stock or men who thoroughly believe in it as a 
good investment—because they believe in 
Sweetwater and its future,

* I

You can buy stock in the Association^on pay
ments as low as $5,00 per month per $1,000,

Put Your Cash Into Building and Loan Stock
0

and Help Sweetwater
This page subscribed to by:

Rufus Wright

R and R Theaters

Hubert Toler

Sweetwater Vulcaniz
ing Co,

Gray Company

Wade Market

Sweetwater Laundry. 
Co,

S, I, Edwards, Coal and 
Grain,

I

First National Bank

West Texas Electric Higginbotham - Bart- 
Co. lett Co,

Costephens Hardware 
Co,

City National Bank
\

Palace Drug Store 

Burton-Lingo Co,

Carter Hardware Co, 

Sweetwater Reporter

. j
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•VNOMIS

(M APTBIl I.—Wliitsn terratl. tw*o 
e*U»rt. ««U» by 

t *11 AbuItU Qbrtbtt. Maw
T'*T*** ^wmivr. r«c«lv«

•* IIM.M*. AtchU. 
k o M t .  M  bM jr a iM k  M «  a la a l la r

•.■^*U®n**ra. a# Aa haa lAVaaud 
aoTaat l lr tM  la a r^bar ataalatiwn 
la aUhar iha Baal ar Waal Ibdiaa an# 
la a oanUalllu latar«ai la Iha Big 
••**••• dla«Qiii BUna> aaaiawhara ar 
aUiar ,la  ̂Saatk Atrica, aal4 him aa a 

. “ TS*” • batch arawMlaraaaia« tM WIU.

CfCAPTMl II.—Wlaioa. an raata la 
Ma ̂ a a ,  anda tha laitB at Taanga 
wHdig aacitad oaar a bt( alrlhr at
Mal<*a, InvUdlng tha »l-aacal “Ita WIII 
dlaMoad.** Twa c«arh aaaaaaaara ara 
a diaraaatabla aid graagaalur, Daddy 
■m Iwa aad hia daugblar Bhalla. Ot> 
tha Joarnay a aaaaangar, «ha tarna oat 
to ba Da Wilt hlmaalf Inaalta llhalla 
Wlatua nalita Da Witt and knutka him 
•ah- kballa talla hlai la tarn bark >l>a 
a m  tkat bar fatbar la a brekan Eng- 
llaa araiir ukl car. who haa klUad a man 
aad la tkarafora la Da Will’a puwar 
that Da Will la all nowartul baing 
bacAM by Judg* Dana, graaldanl or 
!>• dUaond ayndloala and alao tha 
raaldant maglalrata and Jadga of Iha 
■aUra protaetorata
_ CHAPTP.R n i—WiiAoa flada Halepa 
la a'lgrmoil. both ovar itaa airlka awd 
tha thaft of Iha IM Will diamond Wla- 
ton faollahly diai loaaa hta tdanlity la 
■am Maipaon. a Jamaican uagro. aub* 
adllar af tha local nawapapar Ua niora 
wlaaly eonlldra In Nad Burna, watcb- 
Biaa at tha Big Malvpo. who talla him 
that tha ayndlcala baa plaiinad tv taka 
aoalral of iha mlna tha aaal morning.

rHABTKH IV —WIniwB bnda that 
■ha«la la oaahlar at Iha raataucanl. Ha 
affara hla frlaadahlp Sha rabulfa him. 
Van Toral. a aatorlaua diamond Ihlaf. 
ana af Do WMl a man. allpa tha atulan 
Da Wilt dtamaaid Into Wiaiwu'a pwkal 
aad two poBcaniaii alab Wlntoa and 
arrant him. Ha aacapaa lham and 
whaa at hla laat gaap ■haila takaa him 
lata kar haaaa. baihaa hla wwimda and 
aarag him fram hla purauara

CHABTKIt V.—Tha naai morning 
Bbalta affara Wintan halp la aataping 
fram MaJopo Ha eonviaara bar will. 
dlWcally that ha did not ataal Iha Da 
Witt dlaiBuad and that ha la praaldaiil 
of Iba Big Malajm company. Braiaad 
and blood-aialnad ba rana ncroaa town, 
braaka ky forra laia Ika ovmpany maal- 
Ing. and aliad by a papwlar daaivnalra* 
tloai provaa bln Idaatlty, blorba iba ra- 
nrgnnlaalioa and lakaa control. Mt 
ama Bkalla la marry him gha laugha 
hyalarlcally and rafilaaa him.

Kaali flviig up Ills liaatia in horror at 
tbv auggratimi. ">'u, nntr!” Inc pro- 
loalntl. “ 1 aWI no tlrink lu ubi' uma. 
Nvvfv, aalr! I'lu sikhI lovri'haol, livh 
awt fuaroiianl!"

dtp hail Jual Oiilntiril kprakhii; wlitn. 
hefarp Wiuion t'oiild ropl.v, a irup tlintr 
In thp floor o|o*ii»*i|, nnil i Iutp l•lll•'lgnl 
tliP lifMiJ of a Jt'llmv llultfiilnl. unit a 
lignil nipltijf tilt- iiioutli in ptltli-nl 'iit 
lafut'llon. .\* till* mall ciiw Wiiiloii hit 
pjpti rollotl with fcnr. Uia hi-ml tun- 
Ikhpil unit the Imp iloor M l m iiIi a 
fliini;.

Wlnlnn naa u|H>n ihe «|m.| in tin iu- 
atant, piillril up llit- iloor aiiil nan hp 
npulh him a ahort t1i|:ht iif ciopt.. |i*aii 
Inx into H tiiniifl tllinl) lit »  aiunli 
••Ipi lr if hulli. .t>i tip ran ilovvii ho In nril 
tha Armpiilan aiTpaiifiux »iUII> holniiit 
him. lip ri'itrlioil Uip pa>k.i|;p Jti-i ur 
tlib lixlit ni'Ol iMii. An plpi'irli lo-ll hp 
yran rltiglin;. Thorp itiia a >«'tirr>.uy; of 
fppi al thu pnti of ihv pucsaito wla rp a 
faint kIpuiu o f ■l.tj 11x 1̂ nhouptl. When 
Winltm rpai'hpil II ha »uw u kpi oinl 
fliffiit o f ati'pB, uuil aai PUillikK tha.M*. hp 
fouhil hinikpif In tbp aymliiulp coni' 
pounil, with a koux of half a tloy.pn nu- 
llvpa flying hpforp Imui tu ail dlrvi tloiu

Hp wotit hark, la fluti that thp imp- 
iliMir had hpaii clogad imit IkiIIpiI bp- 
hlntl blui. It waa of hard oak. ami rp- 
Platpd all big furloua pfforla to fortp It. 
Theiw waa noUiliig to do hnl Iv go h:tck. 
ii:n) WlMtun roai'lmd ihv Kai vnd flight 
Juat In lima ta prpvpnt a nacniid imp 
ihair at Hip boMoiii uf tba winidoa gnl 
|pry boing aliut on bliu liy oiio of thp 
nallTpn. who. oppiiig II Iniiii., run off a« 
faal an ba oould go

Tlip luiUcroiinjn-cH of thp Inililont 
might liavp tpiupprpil Uinion> kn_«r. 
but for Ibp lui'iniiry uf Ihnlil.t Souluu. 
lying unraiiaiioua on ihc floiir lio 

iWPnl hack lu Kunii * alorc i  .ip III lie 
Blurpkpp|ipr waa Nlandliig wIhtip Iip IuiiI 
Iwpii iH-flinil thp I'ountpr. nbd ailll hlink
tnr

■'I »pll no tliiiik I" hp proipo pil, fling 
Ing out hla liaiid^ " I f  .c"u houl iiir I 
harp Jrou arivaliW 'llwco uipii from
llip ftHiilNtunrl. *a1r. they gel their 
d rin k  f in in  o ther i i i o i i ' ''

"W b a l do yon lu ico  n Ira n  iloo r fo r, 
K mbI i ? A u iI wb.r d id  you M in i It on 
t i ip T ’

"The trap do«>r h ad fo the < p llg r  
aalr. wlioru I loi-p ihniga tnhl Tln>*c 
nallvp iiiana make liiniipit e\oi,\«  horo 
I akul on .liou hPratiMr I fear you heat 
mg. M ir . ”

**Tuur I n d l i i r t  waa g m iu ii iI nnp. 
Kaak.~ aald W In ton  grlm l.t "T lip rp  
g ra  faw  t i i ln g t  I g liuuM  like  Impiipt "  
f fp  leaned grroaa ikP  i im Ni IW  and 
•low ik hla flat I e r r  r t r l l lw ra lP lr  m n W  
R g a fia  godP. T l t lP n  ra rp ru lly ."  k g ' 
aald. ‘’ You'd h p llp r, lan-auar I «l»a I 
tppdk  iw icg . I f  t r g r  I c g lrh  you ■plllug 
lig g g r  Ig  gay a n t ( ru m  iny r la .iu . b lack 
• f  w k llA  Pr jp l lg w .  I II braak a ta ry  
k o M  |g  y a w  rgri-Moa "

U la ra g a rd li^  Hid l i t t i t  Ira tta r a ra l-  
«W« grwMbig ka wdBi kaak M  k la  
pfglOA l«  a« fl Baabag ataBdIiW g l lk «  

g f  m a r g l i fd * -  Cfc* " I f *

. •••<ogin/.fd him 
I luw.ii'ti him.
! "1 II he going. .Mr. liiirrelt," he aald
j Ihli kly. "Ih-porl work louioirow. Iluw 
i iiiioli you going to piiy iiip)'* 
j He mimiiI kw Hying hackwiird and for- 
I uiird, kiiillilig toollkhly Into Wliitoii'a 

fare. WInton rapivsHi-d hla diaguat 
Mlih a ktrung erfuii.

"How about tha drink, SeutunT" ha 
acki-d.

"IVhat'a Iha luatlar vciib diinki" dg- 
munded Saalou

“ t i l  buaa Bu drloifTng in luy fum- 
puund. Wbgt abuul your pruuilaa uf au 
hour or aa ago? la tbU tbg way yau 
biicnd ta kaay 11?*'

"'nmt'a oU right,*' luaniblpd Baaboa. 
"Juat n dray, ala iu u b . LaoI tluia." 
Huildtnly ba touk frlgbl al Wlatua S 
luuk. "Uluuga aiiutbar cbgBt-a," ba 
baggad. "k ar Uia tairil'a aaka, (luiuia 
nnutbar cbgaca.**

Ha laid Ulg aklnny, abnklug bafara 
un Iba lapala af WlutuB'a cant.

■■UkuBia ubgBca far flbuUa'a a a k t,”  ka 
baggad. "Tan kavw Ihnlln. bikp girl. 
lipBi girl la Maloiia. L*a Wltt'a bpea 
aflpr bar a ra r  alBra ba aaw kpr laat 
Hint. Wbag ba kuaw bar bpfara abg 
WBa Iwa UtHa fur IiUb. Now ba'g tgkea 
fangy to bar. W b b i  M tg  bar truiu l>a 
Wilt. Bba doBBu what 1 kkuw. Ua 
Wilt daaaa. Baiua day I'U tall 'am. 
Won't tall ‘mu aaw . Ulrl might laava 

.IBP. Yag Uka bar, ab? Uluma cbaBca 
OB 'coant af bar."

Tba abrawd, Bid, vdlau fava paarad 
Into wtuiua'a.

"Uluiuia anathar fbangp. I want an ra 
bar from Ua Witt. Ua'a gal wlfa dawn- 
rountry. Mayka twa of *aai. Saoia day 
I tell 'am all Jaka abvai bar. 0|iea 
tbalr ayaa. Tog glinuip guullipr chama.

NEW CHRYSLER
.Attpiilioii Mul.ir World .Xtlrurted Hy 

New I'rudurt of Maiwp||-( hot- 
mpra Oryani/utiun

I resarvoirK, yet ux kteudy riding aa u 
j  11 I-2-ton car, with u low center of 
. RT.'ivlty that inoilucp.-- .->umething 
I bi iiiuJ new in tuuduhility.’’

Waltei 1*. Chtyaler’a widely herald
ed new uutoinohiip, the Cliryiilpr .Six, 
rppi'pxpntinff what Ita beliaveH the pub
lic haa long deairpri in a inadium-Kix- 
e<l motor cur, haa baaii aiinuuneed.
‘ Mr. t'hryalar it genarally acrppt»l 

by the iiiduaary oa one of ita two 
greutast figuraa. For the la-st three 
yemra he hag been chairman of the 
board uf directors uf the Maxwell 
Motor Corporation. Itn outNtanding 
aucceaaea during that time i* attribut
ed to his lender.xhip.

Tile Chryaler line ambracea hI s 
boily atylaa, of a diatinctive appear
ance heretofore aaNociated with only 
thp finer Kuropenn atylea. There will 
be two touring cars, roadster, brough
am and two aedana.

In the car are a Hcure or more of 
funilamental nnd revolutionary 
changes in automobile design. The 
major results o f thane improvements, 
pointed out by Chrysler engineers, 
arc:

Klimlnation of practically all fric
tion at the Junction of moving parts.

Rapid, afficient and full powarjJ^' 
valopmant through them^yfllinin 
(the science uf h'eat distribution in 
relation to power ilevelupment)—a 
tremendously important anginearing

Hruwnwoud Working

A cummittee lias been name<l to 
make arrangements fur entertair 
ing the West Texas Ciiamber of Cor..- 
merce convention next May. Tlii.i 
committee has a big Job on its hands, 
and it is going to need a lot of halp. 
Cititemi askeil to assist in any phase 
of the work should readily accept the 
work assigneii them, and all should 
work steadily toward making tha 1V24 
convention of tha West Texas organi- 
when Brownwoud asked for tha hopor 
katiun all that was promisad la.st yeai 
uf antartaining tha body.— Brown- 
wood Bulletin.

D O N T  M I S S  't h e  f Mf

W. H. Whaley is expected home 
from Slaton Saturday to spend the 
week-end with his wife and baby 
daughter at tha home of her parant.s, 
Juilgp amt Mrs. J. H. BaalL 

Mrs. Prentiss Rosser left Friday 
fur her home at Plainview, following 
a tc^-days visit here with her sister, 
Mrs. Hubert Fitzgerald and Mrs. Roe 
Bradford.

The members of thu Methodist 
'Woman’s Missionary Socii t.v will ineet 
.Monday afternoon at 3 n'cluck at the 
church fur Bible study, with Mrs. W. 
W. Baall leader.

Mr. (sarratt. and I’ll liave juka on l*a,
Wilt, and bring her bora where ha arhievement.
rua'i get at bar." Absolutely vibrationless power at

"niBt'a aoaugli!" cried Witilua, and any .specti. 
be was aurprlsed al Ilia biwraatieas of 1 Achievement of bfl horse power 
big voice. "I dun t want to bear any- jj maximum speed of more than

70 miles an hour from an engine of 
only ‘201 cubic-inch displacement.

An entirely new spring arrange-
in a

lie watrbid the old inaa slugaer; light weight car surpasaing anything, 
away alwng the road to Malu|«>, aad bla i heretofore known even to the biggest | 
Iboiighta tarlured blui. Mu lie Witt | and heaviest automobiles, 
liiwi a wife down cuantry, and If was j Heavier rrank.shaft than in moat j 
known, god yet he «oubl annoy M be llg llj^ , tj,, weight, toUlly eli-

■b*-

mese are the Tundamental 
Reasons

m n s f i i - r a - i fD i iA ©

rtiirritf-u:::----

/ ■

f t .

1 A fani and liable or- 
ganuation that haa built 
a unifuirdy good car of 
econom cal price and 
operation.

2 A chaaait ao deaigned 
aral C'xirdinated that it 
performs equally eflici 
ently under ail conditions

3 A wide variety of 
body types that meets oU 
individual requireinenii 
and eolablishes a stand 
ard of quality and style.

4  Buiek authorised 
service avoilablr every
where throughout tbr 
hfe of the ear. a •. u sr

D O N T  M I S S  T M t

lldng mure from you about Mias Hen 
ton. r il give yau ouu more ebama, 
and unig one. Ueporl for work louiur-1 
row uiurnlng, ami wu'll get tha cum' '
IHiiind claauad up"  [ment, insuring riding comfort

Hut wbaluver the Datura uf iiealua'e' 
algyiog had been, however atrtngenl the 
IH'iialty, It was nut right that the girl 
should kabuilt tv tia Witt's Inaaltt te 
Bate her father.

kuntuB was no guardian far bar, 
rulher g care, too heavy to bear. He 
ilTiigged bar dawn; It was ta aupport! 
blui that alas was furred Inia her work ga.soline.

miiiating crankshaft whip and vibra
tion.

Seven bearing crankshaft w ith , 
ahiinlesa bearings.

Tremendous flexibility, both in the 
engine ami throughout the car.

Mure than 20 miles on a gallon

ul the Coutlaeatal.
Wlntoa rugolved to get her away 

fruni that life. Hu Uiougbt uf bur with 
a sudden rush of luuderaess. Why had 
lie not refused to arrept bla dlanilaagl? 
He kelieved that he ruuld win her love. 
And be loved her.

Hut was It love or fascinutlun? Wbat 
bad they la cuaiaiua, be, of HarvanI,

Novel apd improved methods of 
lighting control.

Filters through which both oil ami 
air must puss, by which impurities in 
each are rcmove<l.

The Chry.sler Six, with ita many 
contributions to improveil fundamen
tal engineering design, operation.

and iblg tronllvr woman of ibe harried' ****̂  performance, is the 
llfaj I outgrowth o f more than three yetrs

Ag he poiHlereil be saw a buggy, I of study, design and teats to which 
which bad beuu traveling along tiiojMr. Chrysler himself ami his special 
road, begin to tiirnfln toward Ids claim. |g|iyineering staff, headed by F'ml M.

Zfsirr, O. K. Skelton and Curl Breer, 
have devoted themselves.

When better automobiles are buih
Biiick. will bu ild  them  
Western Motor Company

When better automohilM are built. H u ick  will build them

" I liccame convinced several years 
ago," Mr. Chrysler said, "that the

AUTOMOBILE
Electrical Service
We Are Trouble Experts |

When anything goes wrong with. 
your Ignition Hisning or Ligbilng, 
Hystem bring It lu ns. We have mod- \ 
»rn l» sting equipment and expert me
chanics, cnubllng us lo render

Efficient Service at Low Cost
All automotive electrical equipment 

'Is  te-'H'd on the Wcldcnhoff I'nlveraal

that
car

Tlie iM-cupant was Judga Uavla Ha 
<uw WInton and shuuied to bim lu 
come. Indicating lliut be could nol 
leiive tlic horse.

He wTHpiwd the reins hIhiuI bis right
« rl>.| and look ludh Wlntoua liamla In public hail a «lefinite ideal of a real, 
bis. |«|uallty light cur, one not extrava-1

"Mr. Currelt. my friend, I am tliclguntly large ami heavy for one or 
liiippy lourer u( n im-s-Hge of pcait two persons, but ude<iuately roomy Teal lleuch rliuwn above.
:ind fruicridly," he bc.-aii In his quaver f,,, five, economicul to own and op- | The unit lo he tested, when mouiitud 
Ing voice. enite. The present traffic conges-j on this Test H. iich can be u|ierat«sl

HolU these things were p c ifc tly  sal ' particularly in the cit'cs, IwJt al-1 under coiidlllona exactly the same as 
iM'uctorv fo WInton. who snlif so. .%* ‘ . . i i  » . .  i . .... , in iii.- es
he iHsike the ohi man’s hard gray e y e . ^  " "  I'ighwaya during uti- i In Ih. . .
WHlcheil his fs.s. intently. convmcerl me

"I loiae from .Mr. Ue Witt," said lh» changes in fundamental motor 
Judge. "He Is sorry llial there havs design which would bring about the | 
been nilsuudvrstaiidlngs. He feels Hist neces.-̂ ary improvements would ma-; 
he Is lu blame. \V« wsni every prop- terially as.sist in alleviating this |

■ growing congestion, with which every j
: motorist is vitally concerned. j
I "The perfectly balance*! engine, |
! with top sfieeii of more than 70 miles 
 ̂an hour, is built into the car, not
■ becuu.se people want ,to drive at tlint 
rate, or because I want to encourage

I fast driving, but to insure ipilck get- 
|»way, fla.shing pick-up, power to 
Icompier any hill, ami for the steady- 
pull al low «pee.ls." Mr. Chrysler said. ’

"Vou can stall this engine in 
high, step on the starter with the car

I in gear, and when the next cylinder | •
again reaches its compression .slrdie j O V  A  D
and fires, start o ff still in high and ^  1  . T ^ f V
beat 50 miles a nhour in less than ;

'two blocks. That's part of what I 
I mean by flexihility. Tha rest of it | 
must l>e exiM«rieiiced liehiiid the wheel. I 

; It can't be explaine*!.
1 "The wheelbase is built to fit into 
I an ordinary parking space and to in

v w v v v v v v v v v w v s fv w u w w w v A v v v '^ w w v v k W A s v w k n A fv v v y ;

SKILL
AND

Modern Machinery
arc the methods nsed here to five you ..

CLEANING SERVICE 
SECOND TO NONE

with quick service tacked on for 

good measure

GALBRAIIB’S
East side of square Phone 97

ir. All d'-fevia arn then clear
ly and positively indliulei] by the varl 
ous coulrlvuDres of the Test lieUcb.

We Can Save You Money
GIVE 'JS A TRIAL

Sweetwater Electrical 
Service

SWEETWATER, TEXAS
I’botie 346 . . .  . . .  116 Locust St

Extra! Extra!

-UJho
paid l>«n Uoni 
k) pul Ihe dumood I ' 
in mq pocket and lel 
the police on me?'

deaignfst to rule well on any rough 
road or street. This car must be able 

eriy li .ider lu MsIuimi |u have trlemiij to dash out of imminent traffic tie- 
fe«-l|ng« towani all oiUeis ill uiir gresi ups, or stop— through it-* hydraulic 
Iriitei nliy of Istior " four-wlieel brakes--in tlie minimum

•• l i n t s  exi-ellent," *»ld YYIn|on^|^(-(i, ,iri<l yet without 'ja r  or dis- 
"Hiil how alMMit Mr. He Will » iitiemiH ,i,,n f„rt lo ita passeof^rs.

★

III liiiplh nil- me ,n tlic iillegeil illumoni 
rtiM'ery ?"

’Ihe Judge eluv|ie\l WInton’s hands 
nhleb he ■I'll held, more ttahlly.

"M.v dear friend. >uu shm-k me Inev

".Average giusoline conruinption , 
more than 20 miles per gallon. j

“ t>ver 25,000 miles without having 
to clean carbon, grind valves or nial.e

cars wereliresalldy.’'Iieun«weri-il. I know whs j any adjustments. (Two 
loll niesn I should lie iiiore ihsii lilt [driven more than that ilistance witi. • 
msn If t did nut, I svviire you tha jail moving pnrt« lockeil before being | 
lour tna|i|i-|uns wrung an liunuruldi.,|||veii back to lietroit for examina 
mag. If .Mr lie Witt Were not i  ■nar^i„|,y

%i t?<e hl|heor iaiegrity t shuulU •'.Nj "*4eventy-five milei per hour, ab- I 
peiiuit iwy name iw lie aasm Uieil wlik'Mtlutely without vibration, after 25,-J 
bla Mr De Wm la n little baety. but qoq „ f  continuous driving j
hla oibiit It int apabla of .uck a aikeiM. nKer-all leiiffth of touring car only „  
He bag the luflle.1 vibwa gbegi kb- ^  i.^ge
MUBlIy null fralomlty.' :

"Wba polfl fa *  Veiwi le iMt tk* .
mevifl m ĝ r gBeket aafl set Ibe pBkeb “Touring car weight S6M poBiHis,
« •  M«? flMMaflkB WtVteB kluBi'T .incliKlvni fbll fas4 .iiie. ell nml wgUr

THEATRE
Monday .Ni|hl January lllh . 

IKH (;i. A> Mcl.K.tN 

In

Hoy I T

Also

The Hweelwaler ( horal Hub 

Beautiful Voicea 

Benefit

uf Swuetwuier LiSrury Funtl

SS

Rare beauties and distinctions 
in lines, fini«?h and upholstery— 
and the great mechanical luxury 
of an engi ne t hat actually improves 
with use! Th6 wonderful W illys- 
Kn igh t sleeve-valve engine is 
the same type of engine used in 
the finest cars of Europe. See 
the W illy s -K n igh t —  go for a 
good ride!

SweelwBler Overland Ce.

WILLYS
KNlGHTv
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Classified Section
KOK ft£NT.

FOR KENT—Three uiuuniiiilietl or 
partly furnwhe<l roomu ut oW Walnut 
atreet. Phone 65l>. 288-tfc

FOR KENT—Two furnishetl roor.s 
for liitht hous«'keepitig at !KH E. N ., 
2il St. Phone 421. 29.Rf.lc

FOR KE.NT— .At rca^o<»able rate, 
lijrhthoui»ekj..epiiiK n>oin», up...‘tuirs, 
btrictly private, at hOh E. N. 2nJ St.

FOR RENT—Three rooiiib for hou«e- 
keeping in mo«lern home, corufortaWy I 
furninhe.1. Call 18K. 29tiltilc

FOR KENT— Room an.i boanl, rea- 
tionable, at 511 Ce*lar St., Call 200.

WA.NTED -M an a: .1 w iM  man to 
work on farm ami woman to keep 
hou.se for family of two. Write E. 
Bell, Sweetwater Rt. B. 21*4-;ittlp

.MEN WANTED—To qualify for
firemen, brakemen; also colore<l .sleep- 
iiiK car and train porters. Experience 
uniHH-e.s.sary. Transportation furiiikh- 
e*i. T. McCaffrey, Supt., St. U.um,

EUOS, KdOS— Fee«l Purina Men Chow 
with Chicken Chowder. You get more 
egg.s or your ntoney back. S. Edwartla 
drain Co^ 28H-tfc

FOR RENT—Two unfurwi»be»l rooms.
Phone dla.sa drocery. 294tdpj
------------  ■ I
FOR RENT— Four room hou.se or w ill' 
bell. Temi.x like rent. Phone 38. j

FOR RENT—Three room fwni-s!<e.l 
apartment. McCall A dord^.293t2c

FOR S.ALE—Twelve s|>an work
mulivs; ten teams, extra gmai work 
horses. Will be held for inspection 
at Farmera’ Wagon Yard all this 
week. C. d. Cochran ti Sons. 2'.KH2c

MISCELLANEOUS.

STOP THAT ITCHING

FOR SALE OR TKAD K-For.l loupe, 
gootl condition. H. I.. Stringer, itt. A 
Sweetwater. 29,2<;t»lp

WANTED- To buv First vendor leii, 
notea. Bo* 5̂24. 21>3t2y

I ULSHOP DIES

Henry Hill Wires Sympathy Local
. Epiacupaliana to Mm. Temple

Edward Arthur Temple, missionary 
bishop of North Tcxa.s of the Epi.sco. 

; pal Church. die«l at Amarillo I'hurs- 
1 day night, was well known here and 
I news of his death was received with 
sorrow.

' Bishop Temple wa.s a frequent vis- J  itor in Sweetw ater and ^often took 
fpart in the services of the local Epi.s. 
copal Church. Indee<l, it was he who 

'organixed the church here and since 
that memorable event he hud made 
many warm friends in this city.

Arconling to a late issue o f “ WhoV 
Who in .America,'* Bi.shop Temple wa.s 
horn September 6, 1807, at Walkerton, 
Va. Me was eslucated ut the Virginia 
Polytechnic Institute and at the Vir 
ginia Theological Seminary. In \liUI' 
he was given an honorary doctor’.s 

;degree by the University of the South 
land in the .<ame year by the Seminary 
i of .Virginia. He was marrietl .Novem- 
;ber 9, to Miss Mary Craik Da-
ids of Waco. From 1895 to UK)*! he 
was rector of the Calvary Episcop«d 
Church of Front Royal Virginia, and 
from 190.2 until 1910 rector of Waco’.- 
Episco)>ul Church. .

Political Announcements THAW PAYS OFF

The lolluwlng announce Ihetr cundl 
dacy fur the various office* named bo- 
low. subJiH-'t In the action of the IVuio- 
craltc primuriea:

For Tax Colleetor:
JIM BUTLER

MISS WILLIE ELLIOTT Ho-electlon

For Tax .Aaocasot 
H. P. HARKINS re-clcction

For Public Weigher 
LLOYD ROGhTRS, rc-clection

FOR ( tIUNTY JUIHiK 
•A. S. Mauzey re-clcction

FOR UOMMLSSIONER-Precinrl 1 
W. H. Thompson, re-election.

Setilea Aaaaull Suit For $100,000— 
Waa Being Sued for $850,000

PHILADELPHIA,'Pa., Jan. 12.— 
Suit filcil by Er«l Gump, o f Kansas 
City, Missouri, against Harry K. 
Thaw, slayer of Stamford White, now 
in the Pennsylvania ho.spital, for 
$860,000 (iaina^s ak a result of an 
allegeil as.sault in a New York hotel 
in 1917, was settte<t out of court for 
a sum reportetl ut approximately 
$100,(MM). Tlie civil action starter in 
1917,

Of the total 1923 amount, $3,0” 5,- 
637 was from oil production as* 
against $2,441,732 the preceding year. 
A total of 111,802,612 barrels of oil 
was valued at $117,60.2,681.

p 0 / V . r ! ;M IJ s ' [ t iH E

Christian .Science
Services of Christian Science So

ciety wdll be hehl at the Queen The
ater this morning at 11 o’clock. I,es- 
son subject “ Sacrament." You are 
cordially invitetl.

FOR .SHERIFF 
Jack Yarbrough re-election.

COUNTY CLERK 
dus Farrar, re-election.

I

Use illueStar Remedy for Fexema. 
Itch. Tetter v  Cracked nands. Ring 
Worma, Chapped Face, rolsoa Oak. 
Sunburns, Old Sor< ■. or Sores o o ' 
Children. It relieve* all forms of Socci
h'eet. For sale by Powee l>rug Store. *

'
IF  YOU W AN T- to sell or exchange 
>our hoiksehold gooil.s, phone u.s. W>j 
will pay cash for used furniture or 
Steves. R. Atwfrews Furniture Store i 
Phune 598 28G-tfdc'

BARGAIN TYPEWRITERS— $3.00, 
ilown, balance like renL Abilene Type ; 
■writer hlxcbange. Royal and Corona 
Agent*. 2H8-8tdp

r  HIG MONEY $
Is being offereii to Draughoii-traiiied 
men and women every day. Po.sition.s 
aeeured or money refunded. Catalog 
and Guarantee Contract free. Ad-1 
dress Draughon'* College at Abilene' 
or Wichita Falls now. 291.2dlp,

$3JK an Hour Fee Year .^pare Tiaie
By new .selling plan, we can now of

fer you a profitable part time bu.si- 
nees selling the famoue Style Center 
All-Wool, mxwle-to-mea.sure line of 
Huits ami top coats for $23.60 Write 
now for new plan. Style Center Tai
loring Co., 26 .Aiirerson Budding, Cm 
cinnati, Ohio 29.1. |t<k

D O N  T  M I S S  T H E

SUPERINTENDENT 
* Public Instruclien.

Miss Minnie Fowler, re-election.

The Missionary Society of the First 
I Christian Church will n'cet .Momlay 
afternoon at the church, for theirj •

I monthly missionary program, with 
Mrs. S. N. I.«ach as hostess. Sub
ject, “ Our Spanish Speaking Neigh
bors,” Mrs. A. B. Yantis, leader.

INt RKASE FEE

t o A L !  c o a l ::
Fur the b«-st grades of coal plione 

S. Edwanl.' Gain Co., Phone 142.
2.2;itfe

W ANTED- To buy a g***! second- 
haisl lent. Call 654. 2lMt îlc

TO TR.ADE—Nice five-room hoube 
in .Marble Fall* for Sweetwater 
property. .Marble Fall.* ha.s been se- 
lc<cted a.s site for textile mill. W. 
E McCoy, 700 Bowie St. 294t.2p

ATTEND CttNGKKSS

fu t ».*t $100 Tu Join Sh.itier*—To 
Build at ft M. Cullrge

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
R. D. Cox, Jr., re-election.

l>r. To »le  of .Snyder ami t)nast of 
Sweelualrr da To Houalon

I>r. H. d. Towle ami family of 
Snyiler and P. T. Qua.'t of this city- 
will attend the Southern Congress of 
Uptometery held in Houston January 
14-18. Dr. Towle is a memhet of the 
State Board of examiner* in optome
try and repre.*ents West Texa.* on 
the hoard. ^

Mr. Qua.xt, before leaving Frinav 
saiil that the educational feature i f  
the gathering and lecture* by many 
notable speakers of national fime 
make* the meeting of ineatimah’e \a'- 
ue for every optometri.st xrho hope* 
to keep abreast of the fa.*t tnnxing 
progress in the profession.

AUSTIN. Toxa.*, Jan. 12. -The 
. Texas Shrine Council in ses.*ion here 
'tiMlay itnanimou.xly drrideil that the 
Shrine hereafter .*h.xll incroa,*e the 
membership foe to 8199 instead of 
$76, one half of the extra chary? to 
lie apprupriateil for the Slirire Club 

I I'uilding at A ft M College. .A Isi.ir-l 
is to be apjiointpii to '.iiaMe the 
funds ?ur the club. A plan ul*>) re- 
ceiveil endor*ement to bu'M a llellu 
Temple llu*pital for cripple I children. 

, El Pa.*o wa.' .xelecteil a ■ tlie next 
annual meeting place early next 
spring.

FOR JUSTK K OF PE.kCE, 
Precinct 1

I. W’. Brasliear, re-election.

REVENUES IN f REASE

For District Clerk
PA N  CHILDRESS. Re-Election

Slate Collects Nearly Million More In 
Taxes In 192.2

AUSTIN. Texa.x, Jan. 12.—Collec
tion.* by the State Comptroller during 

I the past fiscal year from gro.xs re- 
jeeipts of taxes totaleil $1,114,280 a;< 
|compareil to $.2,671,488 for the pT- 
< ceding year.

I  HAULING
*

J Any Time - - Any Place

I Phone 556

D O N  T  M  155 T h e

iV W J W W W W W W W W S A i

DOUTHITy MAYS & 
PERKINS

ATTORN CYS-AT-LAW 

Sweetwater, Texas 
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Vv A G O ^

LOAN MEN ELEtT

Officer* and Directors Ensuing Year 
By Sseelwalcr Farm .Asaocialion

Selection of a loan committee, re- 
election of all officers and the declar
ation of a special cumulative dividend 
were features of the annual meeting 
of the Sweetwater National Farm 
Ixian Association held here this week.

Wm. Wight, W. C. Calvert. W. H. 
Bennett, C. Sanders and J. L. Kir
by were re-eleeted as directors; the 
loan committee selected wa.x compos- 
eii of W. C. Calvert, Wm. Wight and 
W. H. Bennett, while the officers re-

l-'or County Treasurer 
W. T. HIGHTOWER, Re-Election

elected were: Wm Wight. pre.*iilont; 
C. Sanders, Vice l*re.*ident and J.
L. Ross, Secretary-Treasurer. . . . ___

In aildition to an annual divideml 
of four |ier cent, a special cumulative 
dividend of two per cent was declareii 
for each one year membership, mak
ing a total dividend of 10 |>er cent 
for all memliers who have hehl stock 
for five years. Nine per cent was 
paid to four and one-half year mem
bers; 8 per cent for four years and 
continuing on a grs<luate<Bhcale, mak
ing a grand total of 14 per cent for 
the year for .stock holders In the five 
year class. Total loans carried wa.s 
announceil in figures amounting to 
$233,980.00.

D O N T  M I 5 S  t h e

SW WrTM ATER
ONE DAY ONLY, JANCAKY 16.

2:30 TW t) PKRFtIRMANf ES 8:.2<$
Same as Chicago, New York with Orchestra of 20 

ONLY ENG.ACEMENT THIS SK.lSON

II *^he QrEAT AMERICAtj PleTURE A t La ST !
, -* «SE t. LASKY prejenlj

' t

fOVAt TO THF PAYS, 
ir  PODTMVS. ~

A dapted From EMEBfOR HOUGH S OttEAT STOBY
O F  T H E  W IR I1 IN C  O F  T H E  W E f T

Dtrecird  tx/ Jarnes Cruie
L O V E  • T H R IL L S  *  I^D V E N TU R E - R O M A IK E  OF '4 9 -
------------Indian .;urprifes and msss^res---------- -
[  t/ e ru  v h e c i  t u r n  e n d  h o o f  b c ts t  o f '  t h e  w d g o fj tra ins'^
r e s o u n d s  th e  lo v e  t h a t  c o ry Q u e re d  d e a t h  th e  h ‘ ih ,  
a n d  h o n o r ^ th a t .A / o n  d n _ c fT ip ir e  * a  p a r a m o u n t

I’RODCCTMIN

PRICFJA

Matinee 60r 1.00, plus tax.
Night. 60c. I I  00, and $1.60. plus Ux.

A L L  S K A T S  R F IS F R V K D

Buy in advance and avoid disap-Sale now open, 
onintment.
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Saving Honey
The old saying, “ Money Saved Is Money 

Earned’* is even more true today than when 
it was first uttered.

And the young, man or woman who would 
like to get ahead in the world, who wants to 
be financially independent at some time in fife 
can find no more certain way to accomplish 
it than to start a Saifings Account with this 
B ank-«nd  sts.rt it NOW.

The first deposit may be any amount you 
wish to make it, the big thing is to start.

We will be glad to talk this matter over 
with you at pour convenience.

First National Bank
*The Oldest Bank in Nolan County’ ’

m v w w w v w i /

When better shews are shown in Sweet
water R and R will show them

Organ
.Music •‘ A t A c C ^

“Mhcre Your Pleasure la the Paramount Thought"

MONDAY AND TCE.SDAY 

PRLSriLLA DEAN in

'The Hame of Life”
----- .See her, as with splendid coursge, snd s tempestous
disregsrd for rrsve dsnger, sne dominstes a fear erased 
moh of men. women and children— to lead where brave 
meo f*Yr to ro— into a chaos o f ^ire. crashing garth and 
walla. In bring the flame of life, and love to ll ' man she 
loves! A remarkable and thrilling sensation. ^

— - .\lso-----------
BABY PhXIGY. in THE KID RKINIRTEK”

Adult
.Show Opens 2UK) P, .M.

-*0e ChilUrtn- -lOo

Where You Find it Nice. Warm and romforlahle 
• at all Times

MONDAY AND TCHSDAY

L K .8 T E R  r C N E O .  in “ T H E  F K R O  H O U R "  

----------- .4lao-----------

Mid S m ith , in  'T h e  .South H ound L im ite d '

AduHa tfa  Children lOe

■I
J

1

!


